
COAST BIDDERS

N HOW

Northern Pacific Corrals Gov-

ernment Oats Contracts
by Means of Dummy.

BUYS GRAIN IN CHICAGO

Haul Made to Ptigct Sound Porls at
About Fifty Per Cent of the

Published Freight
Tariff.

OLYMPIA. "Wash.. Jan. 6. (Special.)
The statement is made here today by a
high authority In srain shipping and rail-

road rates that the recently awarded con-

tract by the Quartermaster's department
lor 1600 tons of oats wont to a confidential
representative of the Northern Pacific
Railway and that the contract 1k belns
HHed by that company, to the exclusion
of bona fide Pacific Coast bidder.".

Concerning this contract the transpor-
tation committee of the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce lias demanded an ex-

planation from the Northern Pacific Rail-
way, but which Is not yet forthcoming.
The committee has believed that the rail-

road discriminated in rates in favor of
Seattle and against Portland, to enable
produce men in the former city to secure
the contract.

The best rate obtainable by. Portland
bidders from the O. R. & X. was $S per
ton from Missouri River points. These
bidders can buy Eastern oats as cheaply
as their Seattle competitors, yet the suc-

cessful Seattle, bidder offered oats at
prices that could nol be met unless one
got a ?5 rate from the railroad.

The authority above quoted declares
that the railroad adapted the same t3ctlcs
three years ago in bidding on 4000 tons of
oats for the Government. The railroad
submitted a bid. but through a dummy
representative, then bought the oats it-

self In Chicago and filled the order. In
doing this, it received about 50 per cent
of the published freight tariff on oats
from Chicago to Seattle, but the rate
discrimination was in favor of itself.

Eastern Washington bidders were under-
bid $2 per ton and the result was the
lowering of prices on Washington oats
and the depriving of the Pacific growers
of the Government contracts. The same
plan was followed in awarding the recent
contract.

XEW OKEGOX INCORPORATIONS

Articles Filed Willi the Secretary of

Stale at Salem.t
SAIjEM. Or.. Jan. C (Special.) Articles

of incorporation were filed in the office
of Secretary of State Dunbar this week
as follows:

Northwestern Exploration Company:
principal office. Canyon City. Or.: capital
stock. $1,000,000; Incorporators. F. S.
Slater. Orin L. Patterson. E. S. Adams,
Otis Patterson and George E. Davis.

The South Prairie Creamery Company:
principal office. Tillamook, Or.: capital
stock. $1500i incorporators, 1. C. Quick, D.
D. West and Frank Allcnder. ,

Oregon & British Columbia Mining &
Developing Co.. Ltd.; principal office.
Portland. Or.: capital stock, $150,000; in-

corporators, H. O. Procbstel, E. E. Baker.
A. D. Applegate, J. Curtis Robinson and
R. B. Fisher.

Madrone Mining Company; principal e,

Applegate, Or.; capital stock, $50,000;
Incorporators. C. L. Hawkins. R M.
"Wright and Will Wright.

Ltockhart & Ford: principal office.
Marshfield. Or.; capital stock, 525,000; in-

corporators. H. Lockhart, E. E. Straw
and John S. Coke.

Oregon Northern Railway Company;
principal office, lleppner. Or.; capital
stock, ?25.000: incorporators. William J.
Mariner. R. W. Robison and C. E. Jones.

Gold Issue Mines Company; principal of-

fice, Portland, Or.; capital stock, $3,090.-00- 0;

incorporators, Zoeth Houser. Frank
Richet and J. F. Boone.

Columbia Arm Investment Company;
principal office, Portland, Or.; capital
stock, J65.O0O; Incorporators, Phil Met-scha- n,

W. M. Klllingsworth and J. V.
Beach.

Interior Development Company: princi-
pal office. Portland, Or.; capital stock.
510.000; Incorporators. F. W. Newell, J. R.
Thompson and John Madden.

Fox & Company: principal office. Port-
land, Or.; capital slock. $5000; Incorpora-
tors, John H. Fox. Seth I. Roberts and
Albert C. Carson.

The Eugene Planing Mill Company:
principal office, Eugene. Or.; capital stock.
$20,090; incorporators. C. F. Somers, Law-
rence Jensen and Soren Jensen.

Gardeners and Ranchers Association;
principal officer Portland. Or.; capital
Ktock, $25,000; incorporators. William

Joseph Cereghlno and Giaconno
Casslnelli.

Storm King Coal Company; principal
office, Portland. Or.: capital stock. $25,000;
incorporators. H. H. Parker, S. B. m

and A. E. Gebhardl.
Burrell Construction Company: Incor-

porated under the laws of California; cap-
ital stock.' $250,000: attorney In fact. F. I.
Dunbar, Salem, Or.

LESS RECEIPTS THAN EXPECTED

Washington State Auditor Makes His
Report for December.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. C (Special.)
The State Auditor's financial report for
the' month of December "gives the receipts
to the general fund at $125,570.50 and ex-

penditures 5152.43S.77. December has been
counted on as one of tne months where
heavy payments of taxes would offset the
deficiencies of previous months.

The payment from this source was but
little more than $52,000 and Is an indica-
tion that the number of taxpayers who
waited until November to bay the second
half of their year's taxes was not large.
It also indicates that the deficiencies in
the general fund will continue from
month to month until the large payments
of 1905 taxes are received in May. The
principal receipts came from the follow-
ing sources: State taxes paid by the sev-

eral counties. $52.25S.SG: tide lands sales.
$26,554.36; liquor licenses, $37,417.76: inher-
itance taxes. $2742.10; Secretary of State's
office, $3767.23.

The expenditures for the month are di-

vided as follows: State institutions and
schools. $123,637.32; payroll of state offices,
$29,601.45.

The general fund shows an overdraft on
' January 1 of $50,597.80, an increase of $27.-0- 00

In the one month.
The expenditures from special funds

were $32,076.89 and receipts $170,860.23.
The receipts were principally to the

current and permanent school funds.

COIIVALLIS TO COLLECT TAXES

Carelessness of City Authorities De--

clared lo Be Xo Bar.
- CORVALLIS, Or., Jan- - 6. (Special.)
The Corvallia city .government has

not abaaae, the - pa f eel lading

taxes thle year, published reports to
the contrary notwithstanding:. The
City. Council meets In regular seseion
Monday night, and ajl that, time will
make the usual rates of levy. An ad-
journed term of the Commissioners
Court Is set for "Weanesday next, and
it is- - understood that It in arranged to
accept the city levy to be fixed by Mon-
day night's Council meeting.

It Is a fact that tho city authorities
forgot to make the levy and report
the same to the County Clerk "on or
before January l," as by law required,,
but an opinion from the Attorney-Genera- l,

ha8tllV made, advises that the
fact of reporting: the levy Is not' "Ju-
risdictional." and that the proceeding
would be legal if the levy be reported
to the County Clerk In time for the
extensions to be made. It Is the pur-
pose of the city authorities to act on
this advice, and to proceed as usual
with the collectiqn of taxes.

The city tax aggregates .annually
about $5300, including the street levy
that is usually 2 mills. The levy for
general purposes Is usually 5 mills.
With the town dry and no income
from saloon licenses, the only reve-
nue outside of taxes Is a few hundred
dollars in dray, hawkers' and other
smaller licenses and rentals from cer-
tain city property.

LOOKS BAD FOR THE MILLERS

Chinese Boycott Will Close Two Big
Concerns on Pug-e- Sound.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Jan. C Unless the
Chinese boycott on American goods Is
removed within the next 50 days the plant
of the Centennial Milling Company, with
a capacity pf 2400 barrels of flour per day,
and that of the Hammond Milling Com-
pany, with Its daily capacity of 2000 bar-
rels, will be forced practically to close
down. The boycott has been felt for the
pist few months by every flour milling
concern doing an export business on the
Pacific Coast and the outlook for the
flouring industry, unless the boycott Is
removed, is believed to be anything but
bright.

TURNS THE OTHER GREEK

TACO.MA I.inilAniAN SLAPPED ASH
CALLED A LI Alt.

D. J. William 'Could Balty Have Wal-

loped the Aurtj" Everett !.

firlarjfii; bBt He Didn't.

TACOMA, Wash.. Jan. 6. (Special)
In the basement of a the public'

thU afternoon Everett G. Griggs,
nt of the St. Paul & Tacoma

Lumber Company, slapped D. J. Wil-
liams, assistant librarian, in the face,
because the latter would not deny his
published statements made at the mass
meeting in the Presbyterian Church
Wednesday night that Griggs father
was a taxdodger.

Griggs first called Williams a liar
and then slapped "him. He started for
Williams again, when a reporter. the J

only other person present, grabbed his
arm and told him that was not the
place for a fight. Williams controlled
his anger and walked away from Mr.
Grigge back Into the reading room.

Griggs carried a riding whip in his
hand which served to intimidate Wil-
liams somewhat. Williams is an athlete
and could easily have thrashed Griggs.

CONVENTION IS A GOOD THING

Wheal Kins of the Palous-- Com-

mends Step Taken.
GARFIELD. Wash.. Jan.

R. C. McCroskey. the "wheat king
of the Palouse country, when asked this
evening his opinion of the wheatgrowers
convention which .convenes at the Wash-
ington State College, January 11 and 12,
said:

"In my opinion it Is the most import-
ant step yet taken on the subject of
wheat-raisin- g, as It contemplates bring-
ing together in a deliberative body al!
classes Interested in the overshadowing
question of cereal productions, which will
be treated In all Its phases. The attend-
ance should and undoubtedly will be large
not only for the sake of the convention,
but for the purpose of seeing what Is be-
ing done at the state colleee in all lines
of education, hut especially in agricul-
ture, which is receiving the emphasis Its
importance demands."

Seattle Democrats at Outs.
"SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 6. (Special.)
The Republican city central committee
tonight agreed to call the municipal con-
vention February 21. It gave in by 7 toC
to the outlying wards on a demand for
one delegate for each, precinct, a con-
cession favorable to the boomers of Coun-
cilman William Murphy, a municipal own-
ership candidate for Mayor.

The Democratic city committee will
hold an executive session Wednesday to
fix caucus primary and convention dates.
A bitter fight is on, one faction demand-
ing fusion with the labor union-municip- al

ownership crowd, another an independent
ticket.

More Surveyors al Garfield.
i

GARFIELD. Wash.. Jan. C (Special. )

The vanguard of a new gang of Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul surveyors arrived
here this morning with their camp equip-
age, direct from the Yakima country,
where they have been surveying for the
past three months. The men are In
charge of Mr. Knox. Nine of them got a
day off and stopped over at Spokane to
take in the sights. There are eleven men
in the party and they will begin work
here early Monday morning.

The gang In charge of Mr. Kuney Is
camped three miles west of Garfield and
Is surveying early and late, rain or shine.

Confesses Theft of Long Ago.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. C Aloyslus

Jaeger, confined at the County Hospital
with a gunshot wound of the
head, has confessed that at Sioux City,
la., 17 years ago, he robbed the Ameri-
can Express Company pf 1000, and de-
sires to surrender. Captain of Detectives
Burnett communicated with the American
Express Company, and received a reply
to the effect that the robbery- - had taken
place as Jaeger said, but- they wished to
have his record before .deciding whether
they wanted him punished or not.

Tax Levy Made In Washington.
H1LLSBORO, Or. Jan. 6. (Special.)

With a valuation of $10,000,455, the County
Board last evening made a tax levy of 10.4
mills, which will yield a net county rev-enu- e,

aside from the special taxes,
amounting to 5110.86S.75, over $22,000 less
than last year's levy. This contradicts
the complaint that went up last Spring
when the Assessor raised valuations, that
taxes would be higher.

Last year the valuation was about
and the county raised $123,012 for

all expenses and the state tax.

Keeps Up "With the Procession.
Baker City Democrat

The New Tear edition of The Ore-gonl-

Is In comport with the devel-
opment and expansion of the state. It
is a great publication, and Is the
representative newspaper of i
Greater Oregon. In nil thing; Oregon
Is" advancing: &a4 the Orcgonlan keeps
pace with its gre&tRtM.

TJIE SUDAY OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND, JANUARY 7, 1900.

LONG fEST ENDS

N BROKEN HEART

Poor Old Mother Goes Insane
in Alaska While Looking

for Her Boy.

STOPS ALL SHE MEETS

31 rs. E. M. Eldrldgc Sold Her Little
Property In Southern California

and Wandered Far lo Find
Son That Was Lost.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Jan. 6. (Special.)
If Truman C. Eldrldgc. a nomad, sup-
posed to be tramping In
the Middle WeM. wants to find his poor
old mother, let him wander out to Lake
View Cemotcry and In an
spot he will find a grave, at the head of
which someone has placed a slab of wood
bearing these few words: "Died In
Seattle of a broken heart. Mrs. E. M.
Eldrldge."

They buried the old woman out there
the other day. After tra-clln- thou,
sands of miles In an endeavor to locate
her son. she became insane at Fair-
banks. Alaska, was sent to Seattle, and
died in Providence Hospital. All she
talked about before death came lo her
relief was "My boy. Truman."

One of the last boats to return In the
Fall from Nome brought old Mrs. El-
drldgc a a passenger. She had lived In
Southern California for yearn. Her hus-
band was dead, her son had left her. she
was alone in the world. She had not seen
her boy for seven years. She had a little
property which she soW. and with the
money she went out .into the world In
search of him.

She had a few answers to the hundred?
of letters she had written in the hope of
locating him. One told her that a boy
answering to the name of Truman had
been living In Montana. Another toW her
that he had probably gone to Alaska.
She went to many town? in the Middle
West. lut he was not there. Then her
money gave out. Then she heard about
Alaska. There was plenty of gold up
there, people told her; then, too, 5hc
would probably find her boy up there
among the other nomads. uch wanderers-alway-

went to the lands of reported
riches.

Mrs. Eldrldge went there. She journeyed
from place to place, from camp to camp:
nobody had .seen or heard of Truman.
Her mind began to fail her. She stopped
everybody she met and inquired about
"her boy"rhe described him an he was
when a child. She forgot that he had
been away from her seven years. The ohi
woman became a. familiar figure in and
about Fairbanks.

"She's crazy about a boy 'that doertedh. the old miners told the newcomers.
Las! Summer she became ill; she could

tramp about no more to tell her story.
She needed attention that cannot be had
In a mining camp. Tho citizens of the
town, gamblers, miners, court officials
and dancehall girl? raised money and had
her shipped to Seattle. They hired a
woman to accompany her and sent out
money to pay hospital bills. She arrived
on the steamship Victoria. The woman
that oroushl her down had Instructions
to turn her over to Dr. E. M. Rininger.
She was glad to carry , out her In-

structions.
The boat arrived In port at 3 o'clock la

the morning and within an hour Mrs.
Eldrldge was in the hospital, but there
was not much occarfon for medical atten-
tion; she was beyond that. She needed
a place where she could rest her poor old
body in comfort for a month or two. The
end came quickly, as the physician aM
It would, and they laid her away In
lakc View.

Yesterday a registered letter came to
Dr. Rinlncer. It was addressed lo "Tru-
man Eldrldgc. Butte. Mont.," anil it was
signed. "Your Poor. Sad -- Hearted. OW
Mother." She had written it last Sum-
mer at Fairbanks, sent it to the Butte
postofflec: romc one had told her to try
Buttt-again- , but it camo back to Fair-han- ks

with the words, "unclaimed: re-
turned to writer." i"tamped across it
face. Here arc a few passages from the
letter:

"VVhr-- I think hw you act to me it hurt"
me; think ef hII that 1 wear through for
you. I went without the necessities of life
that you might have them. It was a com-
fort ij do It, but fomrhew I thought whn
you was a man w would have our ah?
home end take comfort la it. But you left
me when I wai old and feeble. When I
look at your photograph your fare mt

sad. I think you have met with disappoin-
tment. If you have, no one would

with you tike your poor oM mother.
Truman, you are a man now. I am at th

end of my road. You should think of tfi
days when you were little and I dM o
much for you. It Is for you to imy. shall I
live or die; If you do not shew mi- - foots
kindness I cannot live a ay longer. I do
not know where to jtend thin letter, hut some
way or other I think you arc la Butte.

Good-by- e. dear Truman. Pity your moth-
er's sad heart. If you don't care for me any
more tell me why.

From your poor, old mother.
P. S. I, have a claim --0 miles from here

that may be rich Mine day.

FINK SITK FOR COURTHOUSE

Columbia County Will Build a

000 Structure.
ST. HELEN'S. Or.. Jan. 6. Special.)

The County Court at lis session this af tor-no- on

selected the site for Columbia
County's new Courthouse. It will be lo-

cated on what Is known as the Strand, a
broad strip of land on top of a high bluff
on the bank, of the Columbia River, in
front of the old building, the city to fur-
nish the site-- The clerk wus ordered
to advertise for plans and specifications
for a building within a cost limit of
$25,000, to be submitted to the court at
its next meeting, which will be held on
Wednesday. February II.

The site selected for the building is one
of the most beautiful imaginable, and the
finished structure will be a constant token
of the new life and energy that is to
prevail in the old town of St. Helen's.

FORTUNE' MADE IN MEAT.

Nlncmlre & Morgan StarletLon Small
Capital Sixteen Years Ago.

MONTESANO. Wash.. Jan. C
(Special.) Thomas Morgan has sold
his Interest in the Nlnemlre & Mor-
gan Company, a corporation. to
George W. Nlnemlre. and leaves the
harbor to build a mill In British Co-
lumbia.

Nlncmlre Si Morgan started In Mon-tesa-

as partners with a small meat
business 16 years ago. and now the
Arm controls the county, having al-
most the exclusive trade of Monte-san- o,

Aberdeen. Hoqulam. Cosmop-oli- s,

"Westport and the different log-gri- n?

concerns throughout-- ' the county.
The company owns many tine fnrms
near this city, stocked with cattle,
the famous "Block-Hous- e" Ranch
near OaltvIIle. Valued at 30.f00. and
several thousand acreB - of tldclands
near WcstporL The headquarters of

There must be one blfftstjong
Savings Bank in this state
where citizens In every part
may deposit their savings of
their Idle money and receive
In return earnings in the shape
of interest. San Francisco has
two savings banks whose com-
bined deposits are $100,000,-000.0- 0.

Investigate banking
by mall. Write to us.

WE PAY 4 INTEREST

OREGON UST6

SAVINGS BANK
General Banking Business Transacted

OFFICERS
W. 1L HOOIIE. Preldent.

E. E. L.YTLK.
W. COOPER MORUIS. Caahler.

DIRECTORS
W. If. Moore. E. E. Lytla.

Leo Friede. W. II. Copeland.
V.'. Cooocr Morria.

the company have been in this city,
with packing- plants here and at
Aberdeen.

They own also the Crescent Hotel
In Aberdeen and other business blocks
and town 'property.

Mr. Ninomirc Is interested to a
great extent in the Montosano Lum-
bering & Manufacturing- Company, of
which he is president, and Is vice-presid-

of the Montcsano State
Bank.

Mr. Morgan, in company with James
M. Hackctt and other Gray's Harbor
men. will build a mill somewhere
about half way between Vancouver
and Port Simpson. B. C

The Nlncmlre & Morgan Moat Com-
pany will probably be succeeded by
the Frye-Bruh- n Company, of Seattle,
or the Carsten's Packing Company, of
Tacoma.

END LAIJOILS WITH A llAhh

Officers Are Nominated for Federa-
tion Referendum Vote.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Jan.
Th State Federation of Labor ended Its

labors today and decided to meet next
year In Belllngham. Among the Impor-
tant resolutions passed was one favoring
an appropriation by Congress for arid
land irrigation. The offlcers nominated
to be voted for on the referendum plan
arc as follows:

President. C. R. Case. Seattle: secretary-t-

reasurer. H. T. Dowler. Tacoma:
Edward Romberg. Seattle;
flrst. J. I Appleton. Everett: second. A.
W. Jones, Spokane: third. T. V. Cope-lan- d.

Tacoma: fourth. W. C. Lloyd. Aber-dea- n
and F. W. Coltcrell. Seattle: fitth.

K. L. Green. Aberdeen, and B. B. Palm-
er. Walla Walla.

W. W. Levi, of Seattle, and J. I s.

of Hoqufam. were elected fraternal
delegates to the State Convention of Ore-
gon. C. O. Young, present state organ-
izer, was Indorsed for the same posi-
tion. President Blackman was elected
fraternal delegate to the Farmers'Grange. The delegates were entertained-a- t

a bail tonight.

Teachers Wages Arc Raised.
THE DALLES. Or.. Jan.
At a meeting of the School Board of

Directors last evening an advance In sal-
ary was voted for all public school teach-
ers In this cttj--. beginning on Monday
next. Ten dollars a month will be added
to each toucher's salary. Irrespective of
grade or length or service, except to the
superintendent, that salary remaining un-
changed for the presenL

This advance Ls allowed because of the
crowded condition of the various grades
necessitating more work and longer
hours from the teachers than is commen-
surate with their present salaries.

More Room for Play Ground?.
CENTRA LIA. AVash.. Jan. fi. (Special.)
At the special school election this? after-

noon proposal.sto purchase a site for a
new schoolhousc and for extra play-
grounds were carried by large majorities,
the vote- on ihc tint being 14 to 32 and
the ooond 137 to 37. More Interest was
man I fonted In this school election than
when the director? were elected. The di-

rectors are now at liberty to purchase
the tracts of land at a cost of

I'rcvost Had No Defense.
EUGENE. Or.. Jan.

Prcvost was today sentenced by
Judge Harris to two years In the peni-
tentiary for burglar. A short time ago
Provost entered th saloon of C. Hodes
ami attempted to secure the contents of
a slot machine. Suspicions had been
aroused, ami officers were on the watch
and arrested Prcvost in the act.

Found Dead in Red.
ABERDEEN. Wash.' Jan.
Michael Mattlson. a lineman who came

here recently from Elma. retired at 11

o'clock last night, and was found dead
In bed at 2 o'clock by his room-mat- e. He
was a victim of heart disease.

1'nciflc Coast Telegraphic Briefs.
Seattle. Wash. Four con men.

while eBKaiced In rrpairing the wire near
Summit. A!jiH, were caught In an evtrflow
an4 badly frozen, three day ago. The sur-
geon from Fort Ecbert wax summoned to the
scene. C. G. HofT. one of the ra'-n-

. unex-
pected to lee bis lor. Clarence Stvanson ami
W. J. XeKenna had both feet badly frozen.
II. Boxley was nol as seriously frozen as
the other.

Grant's Par. Or. At the flrK seln ef
the sew City Council, composed In most part
of old members, an ordinance wax put throuch
cutting the City Attorney's salary from 4X
a year to $10. and City Eincr frcm $400
to (1. Another ordinance was Introduced and
read twice to raise saloon licenses from $100
to $1000 a yar. The tax levy was placed et
3 milU, malclnt: a total for citizens of 23
mills, as compared to 3 last year.

Albany. Or. The new steel bridge acron
the Wilamette River south of this city at
HsrrUburr Is about completed and th
trains are cow running over the structure.

Olympla. Wash. Governor Mead ha re-

voked the notarial commlmlons of James Hor-kl- ne

and W. H. Maloney. of Spokane, who
were recently convicted In the United State
Court or ptnsJon frauds.

Berkeley. CaL Arthur W. Ryder, of Har-
vard University, an authority on Sanskrit e

and literature, will act at Instructor at
the University of Call fornix In Sanskrit duri-
ng- the Spring term.

Castle Rock. Wash. Billy Larcse. one of
the three men accused or beinr Implicated Irs
beating the City Marshal of Kelso, was ar-
rested here today. He was beinr eecreted In
tho liquor-roo- of Harvey A Plaltor saloon.

Baker City, Or. There Is a movement on
foot In Baker City to start a popular sub-
scription for a monument In honor of United
States Senator Baker, after whom the county
and city of Baker were named.

Sen Francisco. Cat Professor Georze Da-
vidson, prexldent of the Geographical So-
ciety of the Padac. has received . telegram
from Rsold Amundcea. the Norwegian ex-
plorer, who has relocated the north magnetic
pole and made hi way throuch the North
wcxt Passxe. aridntr about the facilities
here for mjkir.r his. Anal magnetic observa-
tion. Facilities and help will be afforded by
the University of California, the California
Academy of Science, the Technical Society
and the Geographical Society of the Pactilc
The observation to be made here by Amuad-fi- t

will be to test the saaxnettc tr.s?rumtnt
for dip or Inclination cf thf needle for Ihi
riMnn or variation, aai" for Ike hori-
zontal fcrcc ,

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Copyright 1905 by
Hart Scha finer 6r Marx

MILLION FOR 18

Estimate of Expenditures for.

the State of Oregon.

BUILDING IS BIG ITEM

Unexpended Sum or $150,000 Lev-le- d

in 1005 Is Credited ns Sur-

plus and Deducted From
the Total.

SAX.KM. Or.. Jnn. 6. (Special.) As
shown by the estimate of expenditures to
which th Slate of Oregon Rill be subject
during tho year 1S0S. te total will be
JI.fi5.S.Cr?. Thi3 estimate, made in de-ti- tll

by the State Board of Tax Aiinortion-mn- t.

shows the several purposes for
which the revenue will be expended.

The first Item, that of 5150,000 for public
buildings, was levied for In but not
having been expended. Is credited as a
.surplus, and is deducted from the total
expenditures In asccrtRlnlnfr the revenue
to be raised. The Items of expense for
1M are as follows:
Additional public buildings $ 150.COO.00
Special Hsents for apprehension

of criminals 1O.00O.CO

Agricultural Institutes 3.C00.C0

Agricultural societies I3,0.C0
atate Board of Agriculture 41.105.00
AHsesjuncnt and taxation 7,000.00
Bureau of Labor 2.600.00
Capitol building 2J.95O.0O

Desert lands 1SO.0O

Kducation. State Dopartmont... 5.SCO.0O

Blind School 7.750.00
Mute School 16.875.0
University of Oregon t 32.S0).C0
Presidential electors S33.30
Babv Home at Portland 6.W.00
Bovs and Girls Aid Society.... S.COaW
Florence Crittcnton Home 6,(40.00
institute for FeeWe-MInd-cd 13.a.eo
Soldiers Home 11.000.00
State Insane Asylum 2.&.45
Orphan? and Foundlings K.OOO.00

Patton Home at Portland 4.000.1)0

Nonresident poor 2.300.W
Wayward girlK. reclamation of. H.0OO.OO

Executive Department I.500.CO

Fishery. Department 30.SSO.00

Fugitives from justice, return of 1.76X53
Boatman al Astoria &0.G0
Indian War Veterans 45.C00.CO
Attorney-General- 's offlco 8,600.00
Circuit Judges 42.000.00
District Attorneys 38.2i0.00
State Library 4.067.30
Supreme Court 20.000.0
Printing Supreme Court reports 5.100.CO
Legislative Department 50.124.CO
Miscellaneous Items of relief.... 5.S85.74
Food and Dairy Commissioner. 4.0CO.CO
Domestic Animal Commission.. 2.30O.0O
Oregon Historical Society 7.5CO.0O
Oregon Library Commission.... 4.OJ0.CO
Oregon National Guard 43,077.18
State Penitentiary 6t,776L"0

Piles Cured
Safferin; for Years, and Bed-Ridd-

Prom, Piles, a Contractor of
Marion, Indiana, Is Cured

"by Pyramid Pile Cure.

Trial rackare Seat Free to Alt Who Sead
Name and Address.

"I was troubled, with piles for sev-
eral years before I would let It bo
known. But at last they became so se-
vere that I could not walk and I had
to take. my bed. I tried everything; and
anything- the doctors prescribed, andl
took their treatments for a long- - time.
But nothing- - ever did me any good. I
had een your ad. In different newspa-
pers, so I got a nt box and began
using them. From the very first I got
quick reller and by the time I was
starting on ray third box I saw I was
cured. I have not been troubled with
them since. Now you can use this as
you please, because It is genuine. Yours
T. A. Sutton. Stone and Cement Con-
tractor. Marlon, Ind."

Instant relief can. be gotten by using
the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure. It
Immediately reduces all congestion nnd
swclllug. heals all sores, ulcers and Ir-
ritated parts.

The moment you start to use It
your suffering ends and the ture of
your dread disease Is In sight.

The Pyramid Pile Cure renders an
operation unnecessary. Don't submit to
the cruel, excruciating pain caused by
the surgeon's knife. Besides, It Is ex-
pensive and humiliating and rarely a
permanent success.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is put up In
Uxe form of "easy-to-use- ," specially
made, suppositories. They are sooth-
ing, painless. Instant and certain.

A trial treatment will be sent you at
once by mall. In plain, sealed 'wrapper,
without a cent oC expense .to you. If
you send your name and address to
jpyramld Drug Co., 11.316 Pyramid
building, Marshall. Mich.

After you receive the sample, you
can. get a. regular-sis- e package of Py-
ramid Pile Cure at your druggist's for
50 cents, or if he hasn't -- it, send us
the money and --we will e If to ysu.

OF MEN'S
Fine Suits. Raincoats
and Overcoats

In this sale there is no reserve every garment is
reduced,- - including staples, blue serges and
black unfinished worsteds.

$12.50 Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat pa
Reduced to - 4yjU

$15 Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat CI 1 CA
Reduced to I jU;

$20 Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat $.10 7C
Reduced to $ I 0 J

$25 Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat C1Q 7C
Reduced to I v J

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
COR. THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

State Reform School 26.SOO.00

Pilot Commission and schooner 2.7CO.0O
Portage railwav 23.000.00
Proclamations .' 1J50.CO
Public Building Commission..:. 2.000.00
lubllc printing and binding 27.557.20
Rewards for arrests G0O.0O

Uoad conventions ." 300.00
State Board of Health 5.000.00
State Board of Horticulture.... 4.300.00
Secretary of State's offlce 12.000.00
State Engineer and surveys 2O.0CO.00

State Game Warden 1.200.00
State Land Agent l.SOO.OO
Monument at Champoes 600.00
Swamp-lan- d "warrants 62,571.37
State Treasurer's offlce 5.S20.00

Total $1.02S,a.0S

MUST STOP TERMIXAIj FIGHT

St. Paul Company Demands Imme-

diate Franchise From Seattle.
SEATTLE. AVash.. Jan. 6. (Special.)

Representatives of the St. Paul have
served notice on the company domposed
of representatives of the different com-
mercial bodies that they do not want the
agitation In favor of the organization of
a terminal company continued. The St.
Paul demands nni immediate franchise
that will permit the company to reach
tidewater. Immediate construction of
docks is necessary to- handle construction
materials that will be shipped by water
and the St. Paul cannot begin work from
the wcsl end until It has tidewater con-
nections. '

The road has told business men It will

'v" j -Urn v :

be compelled to flt out in Tacoma or else-
where If the franchise is held up longer
to arrange a terminal company. The St.
Paul explains that the natural outgrowth
of a railroad Invasion into Hill Melds here
will bi' a terminal company or an amic-
able trackage agreement; if Hill were to
refuse such a deal trouble could be made
elsewhere. The long and short of it Is
the St. Paul has drawn a diagram ex-
plaining to local business men that they

foolish on terminal company plans.
The commercial bodies committee went

before the Council committee today and
agreed to consult Tlth the new road and
frame up a satisfactory franchise

Traveling Man Wanted in Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6. J. E. Graves,

of this city, who says he Is a commercial
traveler, was arrested today upon the
request of Police Chief Delaney, qf Se-

attle. An officer will be sent for the
prisoner, who refuses to make a

It is stated that Graves is accused
of grand larceny.

Flanders Street
Bet. iOth and 21at sts.. facing: southfc V
can sell you either 30x100 feet or 100x100
feet at very reasonable price.
'

F.V. ANDREWS & CO.
Hamilton Bide. Third St.

NEW LOCATION
We have succeeded in finding another location at 305 Washing-

ton street, leased to ns for a short time only, to close out the balance
of the stock of Goodyear Raincoat Company, formerly of 10!) Third

street. We are astray with, the largest and finest line of Cravenetfcs,
Raincoats and Mackintoshes for men, women and children ever shown
in the United States. We are at your mercy and it is.for you to take
advantage!

BELOW AEE THE PRICES THAT ARE ASTOUNDING:

CRAVENETTES
For Men and Women

Made of the finest cravenettc cloths, nothing finer woven by Qtavqnette
people: silk and wool textures, superior workmanship and every style

and dolor of raincoat that is made.

THINK OF IT
15,000 Garments and 43 Different Styles to Select From

S 9.00 RAINCOATS, YOURS AT $2.00
?12.75 CRAVENETTES, YOURS AT $4.50
$18.00 CRAVENETTES, YOURS AT $6.50

26.00 CRAVENETTES, YOURS AT $9.75
S32.00 AND $35.00 CRAVENETTES, YOURS AT. $12.00

Children's Raincoats at your own prnte.

Mail orders promptly filled if accompanied by the money or ex-

press order. State Chest aud length measure.

Goodyear Raincoat Co.
305 Washington St.

Between Fifth and Sixth Streets.

Store Open Every Evening During This Sale Until 9 o 'Clock.

a tV. st7aRMt

are

state-
ment.
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DR. WING LEE I

THE GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR I
HAS REMOVED TO I

27 North Fifth St. !

NEAR BURNSIDE

LOCATED IN PORTLAND SINCE 1880

He is called great because he cures all diseases without resorting to the .
knife. Call and have a free examination. He will tell you the exact nature of eyour trouble. He treats successfully every form of female complaint, all private
and blood diseases, cancer, paralysis, tumors, rheumatism and ail disorders of athe stomach, liver and kidneys. He hai had great success in curing consump- -
tion when the victim Is not teo much rjn down by the disease, and will stop ehemorrhages in an Incredibly short time. He brews hhj own medicines from
Chinese roots, herbs, buds, harks and vegetable teas, air of which are entirely
nanniees. aad wnose medicinal properties are unknown to American doctors.
He uses in his practice over 500 different Oriental remedies. Hundreds of testl- -
molIs from grateful patients.

DR. WING LEE, ,27 North Fifth St., Portland, Oregon


